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Jacob's right hand ; the youngest Ephraim, on h's let.
But Jacob, im blessing iathor crosses his ams; and lays

la Printed and PimmbisAed ecr> Wdnesy rnorntng, at «his right hand on Ephraim's hei 1, and ls left un the
head o? Manasses i

No. -21, JOn1 1 rT. Verse 17.-" And Joseph, seeing that his father had
put lis rigit hand on the head of Ephrain, was much

S- displeased ; and, taking lis fathers hand lie tried ta lift
rHE vEr.Y t.v WIt.t.tAst r. 3 NALU, MAR .L.aAL,: it fromt Eilraimn's iead, and to r::movo it t tohe hLad uf

Manasses;" verse 18. " And ho said to bis father ;
El Di T O t. ffor this is the first borni. Put ithy right hand upon his

,_bnd; verse 19. '.AGd ho rcfuàng said . I kna, my
son ! I know, &c."

osJ'. hroe va sec, as in Jacob's ownm case, the youngcr
preferred by the Deity ta the elder ; the lata ulslpring

THE CH RISTIAN RELIGION of the Gentile churcli put before tIhe carly one of the
Jevishi synagogue ; and inheriting through the cross

ns..osbra.TED DIVINE. (which is the scandai cf the Jew, 1 Coit.i. 28) the chief
promise and choicest benediction.

Dcl:caicd to our adern Freethinkers. Verae 15, 16.-The words also of Jacob's blessing
are particularly remarkable at a time, wen so mnany
in their nev fashioned religions, mak a mockery o

Cn.iTrrER XIII. praying aO God througi the medium of bis Saints and
Anigels; who, notwithstandingare represencte in Scrip-

THE iISTORY OF JOSEPH.-Continued. ture as offering up our prayers to God ; Aroc. viii. 3,4,
Jacob, in blessing his grandsons. alludes in his prayer,

Verse 55.-When the threatened scarcity every- as a motive for granting his request, to the virtues of
'vlhere prevailed; and the people in Eylt "begai ta be those Saints, his progenitors, Abrahamn, and Isaac ;
famished ; (hey cied ta Plharaai for food ; and he said who had always, as God himself lad desired themn ta
to then, go to Joseph, and do ail that ie shall say to do, "w'hcd before God, and ivere perfect ; Grs. xvii.
yOu." 1-and prays "tie Angel, wbo dehvered him fron all

It is ta Jesu3 that ail mankind are referred in lteir evils, to bless the boys."
wants by the eternal father. It is tirouglh the Saviour
-alone thait they Can obtain what they ask of God. le
is the sole distributor of the provitions. wlhich' holus .ionas.
stored np for them and lie deals ilem out onm his own
ternis. They. who apply ta him, aru commanded "to do THE CREATIuN.
ail that he shail say ta em ;" M.hor 17, 5. Neither
is thora amny supply to be procured mii the wlicie carth, In il bis vast eternity had dweit,
but from Josephi's stores crected ail over the land of Paviilion'd deep, the sole csential Being,
Egypt ; that is from the numberless branches of the Self perfect, self sufficing, and self blest ;
Saviour's Church spread over ail this carth, tlhc land of Vien, lis frec gracious purpose to fultil,
famine and spiritual dasolation ; save where the proper And creatures makze, whio were noa, im lis bls.9
alliicationi is made at Joscph's barnls for the needful, Participant ; at length bis mighty scheme
soul sustnining provision. Thither ton. at last, must He wili'd existant : and existent straight
the Israelites repairio bave tliîor sprutual wants sup- His woud'rous scheme appcard of objects news,
plied ; nlot to the shaimn stores of any otier, but to And worlds extrinsic, in their systeims roii'd
those erected by their brother Joseph ; ta those of thal Harmoniaous forth; ten thousand blazing orbs,
Church, the first of any ; to which ail his promises Bright'ning cach in iis course the boundless void,
were made; aagainst vhich he said the gates of Hell _ ____ __

should never prevail;" -ATT. xvi.18 : and vith which
le prouisei to ab'de, together with his Holy Spirit, REMARKS ON TIIE MICROSCOI'E.
"the spirit of truthi ; who should teach ber ail truth to
the end of the world ;" M.rr ' 2xviii.0 ; Jonn xiv. 26; The use of the Microscope will naturally lead athink-
adding,in confirmation of tise,ins promnises : 'Ia ea ing mind tc a consideration of' matter a: fashioned mot
and carth shail pass; but my words shall never pass different figures and sixes, whietiier animale, or inani-
away ;" I AT--. xxiv. t5, and assurinig us tlIat, 'where mate. It will raise our reflecions from a mite to a
two or three are gamhiered together in his name, (not in whale ; from a grain of sand ta the globe whercin we
thu nane of aniv uther, il' a Luther, a Calvin, a Wes- live ; thence to the sun and planets ; & perhaps onward
ley, or a vlhmn you pleae) there is le in the midst of still to the fixed stars, and the revolving orbits they en-
t .- M - xviii.:20. lighten ; where ie siall be lost amongst suns and

The rest of Joseph's affeeting hiîstorv shows, in the worlds in the immensity and magnificenco of nature.
mysical sons,., the happy final reconciliation of the Our ideas of matter, space and duration, are merely
Jews wilh their Messiali; wham, though so long as comparative taken from ourselves, and things around
dead to tle-m :m they find alive, and ruling ini a foreign us, and limited 'o certain buands; beyond which, if we
land; udored and invocated, as the God and Saviour of endeavour to extL.,d thcn, they become vrcy indistintt.
ali, by the converted Gentiles. The beginnings and endings, excessive greatness, or

Cbsiter xlviii.. verse 5.-Jcob adopts Ephrain and excessive littleness of things, are to us ail perpleuty
Mantsses, Ie tIr sons born ta Joseph by his Gentile and confusion.
vife ; and gran:s them all the rights of primogeniture, "Let a mon try to conceive the differcnt bulk of an
whicb belonged in his own two first born, Reuben and animal, which is twenty, from an'u:her,wliich is an hun-
Stmez, whose former conduct had so grievedi him; 1 dred tmes less than a mite; or to compare in his
P..sa.L. v. 1. 2. God], in like manner adopts the spirit- thoughts the length of a thousand diameters of the carth
ial osprine of Jeuçs : bnrn ta him in baptismi by his with that of a million : and he will quickly find that he
Gentile spouse. Ime Christian Churcha ; and gives them bas no difierent mcasures in bis mind adjusted ta such
ail the rights or hitnn, which beloeged to his own extraordinary degrees cif grandeur or mitutecness. The
first born In the svanag-guo ; wbose conduct also bat. su undorstanding indeed opens an infinito spaco on every
displeasd hini. i aide to us ; but the imagination, after a few faint efforts,

WO fint another mvqtry displa--ed in lacob's man- is immediately at a stand ; atd fnds itself swallowed up
ner of blicssing iseph's chmildrnc. They are placed by in the immensity of tha void that surrounids it. Our
their natural father, Joseph the oldest, Manasses, on reason can pursue a particle of matter tlirough an in-

Il

f

fiite varnety of Jamensions, but the fancy soun joses
sigt of it ; and feel in itself a kind of chasm, that
wants tu bu fdled wna inutter of more sensible buin.-
Wlo can neither viden, nor contract the faculty to the
dimension of cither extreme. The object is too big fo.
Our capacity, vihen ie vould comprehlend the circumfe-
rence of a world ; and dwindies ta nothing, when we
endeavour aiter the idea of an atom."-Spectator, N\o.
4*20.

The minute' size of microscopical animalcules, and
die ile space they occupy, vhmen compared wvith our-
selves, and he roomwe fil, may possitily increase our
pride and folly ; and mako us imagine ourselves of
mighty consequence in the creation. 13uf, if we carry
Our thoughlts upwards, and compare the body of a man
to the bulk of a moutiain ; that mnauntain ta the -whole
earth; the earthf ta the circle it describes round the
sun ; that circle ta the spiere of the fixed stars; the
sphere of the fixed stars ta the circuit of the whole
creation; and the whole creation itself to the infinite
space that is every vhero difi'used about it; vo shail
find ourselves sink to nothing. Were the sun with ail
its planetary worlds, utterly extingisied and annihilai-
cd, they woud no more h trissed in the grand universe,
than a grain of sand upon the sea shore; the space they
possess is so exceedingly littile, in comparison ta the
wholo that it would scarce make a blank in the crea-
tion. The ciasm would be almost imperceptible to an
eye that could take in the whoile compass of nature; and
pass from ole end of lhe crention Io the othier. Wliat
ilien is the mightiest monarci that ever lived ? Wiat is
the whole race of man'!

A mnite in a cheese is as large and considerable, in
proportion as a man upon the earth. The lite insects
fecding on the Icaves of peach trecs .ad cherry trocs,
are no ill representation of oxen grazing in large pas-
titres. Anda the minute animalcules in a drop of' water,
swim aboutwith as mnuch freedom as whales in the ocean,
.il1 have equal room, in proportion Io lhcir awn bulk.-

Tho ternm, or duration oflife in diffcreont arcatures is
likewise comparatively long or short, according ta the
nunber, quickness and siovness of idcas presentiog
tiemselves succetsively ta the mmd. For whsen the ideras
succoed one another sviftly, and many of thom are
crowdcd into a narrov compasss, the time, Iowever,
short it nay be,will secn long in proportion to aoe nuin-
ber of ideas passmng through it. On the contrary,w hen
the ideas are but few,and follow one another very slowly;
a long time will appear short in proportion to their slow
successsion, and the smallness of their number.

"It is evident, says Mr. Lock-, to any one, who wil
but observe wlat passes in his own mind that there is a
train of ideas whici constantly succced one another mn
lis unidestanding as long as he is awake. Reflections
on these appearances ofseveral ideas, one after another
in our nnnd.;, is viat we cail duralion; for, whist wc
are thiîmkmng, or whilst we receive succcasivcly seve:al
ideas mn our mninds, we know that va do exist; and'so
ve cal the existence, or the continuation of existence of
ourselves, or any thing elsc commensurate to the suc-
cession ofany ideas in our wmnds; the duration of our-
selves, or any such cther thing co-existing with our
thinking.

Fromn these principally it is manifest that one day
may appuar as a thousand ycars, nld a thousand.ycars
as one da, by which meanus the lives of ail creatures,
for aught we knot, nay secn :o thenselves ncarly of
the same duration-. It is, ut least, probable thai sane
thing like this may really be the case as ta the mhabi-
tanta of Ihis carth ; for, es the same functions,or oliers
of ife, viz., to be born, scek proper sustenance, increa.e
in bulk, arrive at full mnaturntay, propagate tIhl kmnd, and
die, are cqually perfornici by aill; they who perform
them in a few months, dhys or hours, may Ise supposed
frm the number and swift succession of ideas suitcd ta
aIl ther purposes, to hve as long, accordmng to their
own thinking as other creatures do, where the sane
train of ideas proceed more slowly, and take up mauy
years. «
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